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ÀBSTRACT

Cereal grains have to be stored at low moislure contents so as !o

maintain their quality. The harvested grain has highest quality and re-

quires less supplemental energy for post-harvest drying if it is rapidly

dried in the fietd. The overall objective was to deÈermine experimen-

ially the surfaces on a mature swathed wheat plant through which maximum

moisture absorption occurs and to determine the movement of moisture in

the components of a wheat p1ant.

Swathed crop which had been dried down to 6eo moisture content was

used in the study" The cut parts of mature hard red spring wheat (Hee-

pawa) were initially equilibraied at 25 'C and 38eo relative humidity.

The test samples were then exposed to a step increase in relative humid-

ity to 801".

Wheat internodes absorbed 95 to 972" of their total increase in mois-

ture during the first 4 to 5 h of exposure and t.he absorption occurred

mainly through the outer surface. The average rate of increase in mois-

ture content through the outer surface of the first two internodes below

lhe wheat head were similar. The highest average raLe of increase in

moisture content per unit surface area was through the cut ends and this

rate was higher for the second int.ernode than for the first internode.

À node did not affect the longitudinal moisture movement in the sLem"

The leaf-sheath reduces the average rate of increase in moisture contenL

through the outer surface of the internode and the effects of first and

111



second leaf-sheaths were lhe same.

absorb moisture mainly through the

from the sten.

Kernels in lhe head were found to

chaff surrounding them rather than

lV-
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Chapter i

INTRODUCTION

Swathing (windrowing) is a prevailing procedure used in the harvest-

ing of grain crops on the Canadian Prairies. The crops are cut and laid

in swaths (windrows) when lhey reach physiological maturity and are then

threshed with a combine when the swath has sufficiently dried, Àn al*

lernative procedure is to cut and thresh the crop in one operation which

is usually called straight combining. The moisture content of a mature

standing crop should be within safe limits if it is to be straight com-

bined so that the grain can be stored without spoilage or the need for

mechanical drying. By windrowing, the crops can be cut at .an early

stage of maturity thus reducing the shattering losses caused by wind,

precipitation and vibrations from the harvesting machinery. Also green

weeds are less of a problem when allowed to dry in a swath before being

picked up and threshed in a combine.

When a crop reaches physiological maturity, lhe moisture content then

fluctuates wilh environmental conditions and there is negligible in-

crease in dry matt.er conLent of the grain (nodds and Pelton 1967; Smith

et aI. 1981). The moisture content at maturation for wheat is 35% wet

basis and if the crop is cut at this poinl there is no reduction in

yield or protein content (podds 1957). Àt this stage the crop can be

swalhed and allowed to dry in the field in windrows utilizing solar ra-

diation and the moislure carrying capacity of the surrounding air" The

'1
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grain in the swath usually dries sufficiently, hence reducing or Lotally

eliminating the cost of supplemental energy required for post-harvest

mechanical drying to increase its storage life. The temperature and

relative humidity of the air in the field frequently varies making the

windrowed crop undergo repetitive drying and rewetting cycles.

À considerable amount of work has been done in Europe and North Àmer-

ica to simulate in-fie1d drying of crops by correlating the meteorologi-

cal variables and overall moisture content of the crops (Bruck and van

Eldern 1970¡ Smith 1972¡ Dyer and Brown 1976¡ Stewart and Lievers 1977).

0n1y a few research workers have tried to optimize the physical dimen-

sions of windrows f or ef f icient f ietd drying (ttatyt< and Bilanski '1966;

Jones 1976). There has been littIe fundamenlal research on in-field

drying or rewetting of crops other than hay and grass (Green 1975¡ Green

et a].1976). Grass is cut before maturation and at a moisture con*,ent

higher than crops cut for seed. Therefore there can be little cross ap-

plication of the work. There exists a lack of basic knowledge of the

microclimatic and plant physiology factors affecting the drying and rew-

etting processes of cereal crops.

À swathed plant of wheat can be considered to be a composite body

consisting of the following components: stem (nodes and internodes),

leaf (leaf sheath and leaf blade) and head (kernels, chaff and rachis)

(fig" 1.1). An ability to maLhematically relate the kernel and slraw

moisture content with time and weather conditions would provide a valua-

ble assistance in analyzing harvesting sys!ems.
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Rachi s

I nternode

Chaff surrounding-
the KerneI Node.

Leaf Blade.

Head.
Leaf Sheath.

Stubble Height.

Ground Level.

Fig. i,1z Conponents of a mature wheat pìant.
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Earlier work has shown that the kernels, chaff and straw of a mature

wheat plant possess different equilibrium moisture contents and ra|es of

moisture absorption (nuggal and Muir 1981; Duggal et al. 1982 a and b),

Their study was carried out on separated plant parts under dynamic ab-

sorption conditions. But not much is known as to how these components

behave when in natural bond with each other. It is not known whether

there exisls a movement of noisture between the parts of a swathed

pLant's body when it looses or absorbs moisture. if moisture movement

does exist then rate of this movement ís not known. The main concern,

of course, is to learn how various factors affect the kernel moisture

content.

The overall objectives of this study are to determine experimentally

the surfaces on a mature wheat plant through which maxirnum moisture ab-

sorption occurs and to determine the 'movement of moisture in the compo-

nents of a wheat plant.

The specific objectives were:

To determine the comparative rates of moisture sorption through

the outer surface, interior lumen surface and the cut ends of the

wheat internode.

To determine whether there is a difference in moisture absorption

characteristics of t.he slem components from the first and second

i nternodes .

To deternine the effect of nodes on the novement of moislure in

the wheat stem.

2

3
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4, To measure the effect of the leaf sheaLh on the moisture absorp-

tion characteristícs of the outer surface of the stem.

5. To delermine the movement of moisture between the straw and the

components of the head.

The crop used for the study was swathed hard red spring wheat (Heepa-

wa) which had an ínitial moisture content of 6eo.
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Chapter iI
REVIEW OF TITERÀTURE

NÀTURE OF À MÀTURE WHEÀT PTANT

.1 The Flactions of the Plan!

A whole wheat straw consists of the stem nade up of a variable number

of internodes separated by nodes from which the leaves arise (r'ig"'1.1).

The leaf is in lwo parts, a leaf shea|h which encloses the inlernode of

the stem for some length and the expanded leaf blade carried out at an

angle to the stem. The top section of the straw consísts of a rachis

composed of a number of nodes with very short internodes to which the

kernels and chaff or awns are atlached. In a mature wheat plant there

can be five to six stem nodes (Stainforth 1979).

The straw to grain ratio for a cut wheat planÈ varies from 1¡i to
0.75:1 depending upon lhe cut length (Stainforth '1979). It would be

nearer Lo 1tl if the crop is cut by binder and about 0.75:1 if it is

swathed to be picked up by combine. The percentages by dry weight of

the four main straw fractions of spring wheat that had been pulled up by

lhe roots rrere as f olIows¡ ('1 ) internodes-49.2eo, Q) nodes-3"8eo, (3) ra-

chis-14.7eo and (4) Leaves and leaf-sheaths-32.4eo (Muller 1960). The

proportion of these four fraclions in harvested straw will vary in rela-

tion to several factors, not,ably the height of cut. The normal practice

is to cut wheat with a stubble height of 15 to 30 cm. The nodes are

6
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nuch closer together at the bottom of the straw so lhat there will be a

lower proportion of nodes in straw cut to leave a long stubble. The

stage of ripeness aJ.so affects the proportion of leaf-laminae in any

sample of harvested straw. À delay in harvesting will lead to leaf-Ia-

minae Loss.

Another analysis of the proportion of different parts of wheat straw

is given by Ernst et al. (1960). For baled wheat straw the proportion

of components in percent dry weight were: inLernodes and nodes-68.5%,

leaf-sheath-20.3e", leaf blades-5.Seo, rachis and chaff-4.2eo and remaining

grain in the head-1.Oeo. These proportions are fower Lhan the ones given

by Muller (1960) because of the difference in the method of harvest.

The length of the straw varies among and within varietieso It may

range from 70 to 95 crn depending upon the varíet1' (Stainforth 1979).

Wheat strar¡ is thicker than other cereal straws and some variebies have

particularly resilient straw. During lhe present century plant breeders

have been developing cereal varieties with shorter straws. A chemical

called Chlormequat has been developed recently which when applied to the

crop at the correct stage has the effect of shortening and thickening

wheat straw to reduce lodging (Stainforth 1979).

2,1"2 The Morphology of S!¡eff

The average diameter of spring wheat stems is 2,98 mm (average of

top, middle and bottorn) and the thickness of stem waIl is 0"44 mm (uull-

er 1960). There can be Iarge differences between Lhe samples and vari-

eties" Cultural practice may affect Lhe straw characteristics. High
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plant populations and tillering will tend to give thinner stems than low

tiIler numbers per unit area (Stainforth 1979)'

The tubular part of the straw is made up of an epidermis --- an outer

ring of numerous smalL vascular bundles set in mainly sclerenchymatous

tissue and an inner ring of large vascular bundles set in mainly par-

enchlrmatous tissue. tignification is greatest in the sclerenchyma Iay-

ers and in the tissue of the vascular bundles. Lignins are polymers of

aromatic compounds and their main function is to supply strength and

rigidity and to some extent disease resistance to the plant material'

Figure 2.1 shows the structure of a transverse section of wheal in-

ternode in the middle of the stem at the stage of harvest ripeness' The

pattern of the section changes in details between the top and bottom of

the stem. The degree of lignification also increases as the crop ma-

tures. tignin content is low in leaves and leaf-sheaths. The straw

contains waxes which protect t.he epidermis and prevent excessive mois-

ture loss from the surface of the epidermis. In some varieties the pith

partially fills in the central lumen of the internodes (stainforth

I Densell' lignifìed tissue

N Lignilìed ParenchmYa
WÀ Yascular lissue
f'-l Unlignil'ied tissuc

8l Central lumcn

Figure 2.1: Transverse section of a wheat internode
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2.2

1979) .

The pholem and xylem vessels in the stem run paraIlel and unbranched

along the internode but form a very conplex net,work at the nodes where

they connect with the vessels of the feaves. There is a lack of knowl-

edge about the anatomy of these vessels at the nodes for cereal plants"

It is not possible to locate literature clarifying or dealing rlith the

cross-section of a cereal node (Burton 1982),

¿.¿ rN-FrEI,p pBYlNq 0F cRoPs

Maturation of Cereal Crops

À cereal crop is said to have reached physiological maturity when the

kernels contain maximum dry matter (oodds and Pe1ton 1967). The mois-

ture content of the kernels at this stage is called maturation moisture

content. The growth process mainly affects the kernel moisture content

prior to the stage of physiological maturity. After the crop reaches

physiological malurity its moisture content is affected by the micro-

climatic conditions of temperature, relative humidity, precipitation,

sunshine and wind speed. Green et aI" (1975) reported that, in wheat,

phosphorous accumulation in the kernels ceases at physiologicaL maturi-

ty. Crops can be cut at this stage and allowed lo dry in the field in

swaths utilizing solar radiation and the moisture carryíng capacity of

the surrounding aír.
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2.2,2 Àdvantaqes of Swath:!¡q Crops

Hyde (971) determined that autumn-sown Bersee wheat reaches maximum

dry matter when the moisture content of the grain has reduced to 40eo.

Wheat can be cut for drying in the swath when the kernel moisture con-

ten! has reached down to 35eo without loss in bulk density and yíeId

(oodds 1957). Dodds (1966) showed that the protein content of wheat did

not increase significantly after the grain reached a stage of maturity

at which kernel moisture had decreased to 35eo. The swath made at this

stage anchors well to the stubble thereby reducing losses which occur

due to high wind speed, Fâin or hail (oodds 1967). Kernels with 35e"

moisture continue to receive minerals by translocation in the cut plant

while the crop is maturing in Lhe swath.

The phosphorous content and germination percentage of field dried

grains are higher than ones dried mechanically (Dodds 1967)" Germina-

tion capacity decreases due to increasing amount of broken kernels when

the crop is straight combined at moisture contents above 25% (Martin

1982). The reel and cutler bar losses during windrowing are lower than

those during straight combining, because of the higher moisture content

of the plant components (oodds and Warder 1970).

The main advantage of swathing is that harvesting dat.es can be con-

siderabl.y advanced over those for straight combining.

The date at which the crop reaches physiological maturily varies from

year to year. The date depends upon the available soil moisture at the

time of seeding and upon rainfall, temperature and sunshine during the

growing season" The rale of reduction of kernel moisture content be-



tween the stages

function of vapour

wind.

11

of physiological and straight combining mat,urity is a

pressure deficit of the air, hours of sunshine and

The length of lhe harvest season is influenced by weather facLors"

Factors which lead to an increase in harvest time are: radiation to

space on clear nights resulting in low temperatures in the field and

subsequent formation of dew on the crop and rainfall during lhe harvesÈ-

ing season.

The drying of crops in swaths depends on lhe weaLher conditions (rel-

ative humidity, !emperature, dew formation, rainfall, wind speed, inten-

sity of solar radiation and hours of sunshine), moisture content of the

crop at the time of cutting, physical dimensions of the swath (width and

depth of the swath) and soil moisture contenl. The vapour pressure def-

icit is an indication of the evaporative power of the air and can be

used to detect changes in kernel moisture conLent (Oodds and PelÈon

196g).

2,2.3 Sirnulation of Moisture Content of 9{heat in the Harvestin_q Perio_d

Àn ability to mathematically relate and model the interaction between

weather and moisture conLenLs of grain aRd strav¡ could be used in ana-

lyzing grain harvesting sysLems. À number of explanatory models (based

on physicaÌ processes) and descriptive models (based on curve fitting)
have been proposed Lo relate the moisture conLents of kernels and straw

of wheat wíth weather conditions"
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The descriptive model of Crampin and Dalton (1971) conLains two func-

tions, one for a period with rain and one for a period without rain.

The model simulates the grain moisture content of a standing mature

wheat crop.

For the period with rain:

MCD = MCBR + 0,345 QRp + 6.118 In(npp) + 0,5482
(2.1)

where

MCD = moisture conten! dry basis of the grain in lhe field at

RPD hours after MCBR, in percent

MCBR = moisture content dry basis at the beginning of a rain

periodi a rain period is defined as a sequence of hours

with some rain in each hour

QRP = quantity of rain in nm from the start of the rain period

until the same time as MCD

RPD = number of hours between the times of MCBR and MCD, within

a rain period

For a period without rain¡

MCD = EMt + e exp(-0.04r) + 2"5 sin[(Cr-0)3.1415/12J + 1,1

where

EMt = equilibrium moisture content dry basis at time t,
expressed by:

EMt = 113.'1 [-fn(1-RH),/(1.8T+32+460)] 0. 330033

where

RH = relative humídity at time t, in decimal

T = temperature of air at time t., "C

A = a constant for any period without rain

= MCD - EMo

t = time since end of rain period, h

Q"2)
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CT = clock time 1 , 2, 3, . . .24, h

Crampin and Dalton (1971) tested these relationships for wheat during

20 days in the 1952 harvesting season and determined a correlation coef-

ficient of 0.85.

Bruck and van Elderen (1969) developed an explanatory simulation mod-

el of f ield drying of r+heat using an energy balance approach to calcu-

late moisture loss from the grain and straw" The model involved caÌcu-

lating the distribution of energy and precipitation among the head,

straw and soil. The variables in lhe simulation model are Ievels and

rates. Àt each moment there are levels (amounts) of dry matter, mois-

ture in and moisture outside the grain. The rates of change of all

these levels are determined by the values of the levels at that moment

and the weather parameters. The rates are brought into effecl for a

shorL period. Àt the end of the short period the new leve1s are avail-

able for calculation of the rates for the next short period (usually 0.1

h). The model uses evapo-transpiration equations for living plants giv-

en by Rijtema ('1965). They arbitrarily assumed the amount and rates of

moisture absorbed by the straw and kernels due to rain" The model does

not consider equilibrium moisture content values for different tempera-

lures and relative humidities of the air. It was assumed lhat very high

resistances to moisture loss develops below 10e" moisture content (dry

basis) whieh prevents a loss of water beyond these equilibrium values.

This was because the moisture content values in the field were always

higher than 10%. If the drying conditions exist for an infinitely long

time the model can even show a negative moisture content. The assump-

tion was made expecting that a particular micro-climaLic conditÍon never
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lasts long in the field, but it changes frequenlly. This prevented the

model from containing a part describing the equilibriun moisture con-

tent. The model gives unrealistic results during the last 4 days of the

harvesting period which are crucial in the analysis of harvesling sys-

tems.

van Elderen and van Hoven f973) modified the Bruck and van Elderen

(1969) model by using other data and parameters for the basic processes

and incorporating other assumptions about the relations between these

processes. They divided the standing wheat plant into three parts: the

kernels, the upper and lower parts of sLem. All conrponents were consid-

ered to change moislure content by the same moisture transfer processes

as determined by weather conditions. Each component had its own parame-

ters. From the head only the kernels were considered in the study.

Each component was considered to have three elements: (1) dry matter,

Q) internal moisture, and (3) external moisture in a reservoir contain-

ing moisture from precipitation. The individual parts of the plant were

considered to be completely independent from each other. The concept of

energy balance was used to calculate the loss of moisture from the com-

ponents. They also compared four regression models developed by Voigt

( 1955), Bruck (1967) , van Kampen ( 1969) and Crampin and Dalton ('197'1 )

and concluded that the Crampin and Dalton model gave the best results"

The weakness of the van Elderen and van Hoven (1973) model are:

The nroisture of the straw during and just after a rain depends

only on the content of lhe reservoir and not direclly on the

quantíty of the rain; thus it is possible that a little rain'fol-
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lowed by condensation can maintain the reservoir filled for a

long period of time"

Rain and condensation both become moisture in the reservoir and

are not considered separately"

The content of the reservoir cannot be readily determined by ex-

per iments.

Stewart and Lievers (1978) proposed a simulation model for the drying

and rewetting processes of wheat. The model mathematically relates the

daily moisture contents of the wheat kernels and straw (botir standing

and windrowed) Lo two readily available agrometerological parameters ---
precipitation and potential evaporation. The model was developed from

experimental data collected at four different locations in Ì,iestern Cana-

da --- Swift Current, Me1fort, Lacornbe and Beaverlodge. They divided

the moisture content of kernels and straw into bound water, internal

moisture and external moisture. They assumed that bound water was not

released by the plant under normal evaporating conditions in the field

and that bound water in kernels tvas 9"8% and in straw it was 0,0eo.

The potential evaporation is given by (naier 1971):

PE = 0.0094 tE
(2.3)

where

pB = potential evaporation (mm of water)

tE = latent evaporaLion (mm of water)

The changes in internal moisture rvas eomputed by

dMi
-É- = F. Mi PE*
dr

(2 "4)
sshere

Mi = internal noisture conLent thaL is received via the root

J
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system, eo vrêt bas i s

F = empirically derived function of internal moisture content

PE* = rate of potential evaporation, mm of water/day

t = time, days

To determine F Eq" 2.4 was expressed in finiLe difference form:

Mi - Mo (t'ti + Yo ¡
= [ --------- PE*

Ar2
since PE = At PEx

2 (Mio - Mi)
| = -----

PE(Mi - MiO)

where Mio and Mi are moisture contents

t.

(2,7)

before and after the time period

To calculate F as a function of internal moisture a linear regression

fit was made to the data obtained from Swift-Current (1954-70) during

periods of three consecutive rainfree days.

F=Kr-KzMi
(2"9)

Kr has the value 0.047 and 0.071 for standing and swathed grain respec-

tively. Corresponding values of Kz are 0.0010 and 0"0016.

For grain moisture Eq. 2,4 can be written as:

dMi
--- = (-Xr + K2 Mi) l¡i pn*
dr

Q.el

2"3 approaches the exponential equation" However as

given PE, dll/dL at first increases then levels off

(2.5)

Q,6)

when KzMi << Kl Eg.

Mi increases for a

and decreases"

integrating Eq" 2,9



t{here r

Ko

To develop an

was used again.

linear effect.

test i ng :

Me=Meo-K¡

dMi
J PE'r dt

Mi(-Kr + n2 Mi)

- Kr Ko exp(-tt1 PE)

Kr - Kz Ko exp(-K1 PE)

Mio

-Kr + Kz MÍo

I
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(2.10)

Q.11)

gives

Mi

equation for external moisÈure the Swift Current data

Since rain occurred infrequenlly it had a highly non-

The following equation was found suitable after repeated

PE+K4P
(2,12)

value of Me can not be neg-

f or one day (l¿eo - t'le) has an

This equation has two restrictíons (1) the

ative, Q) lhe change in external moislure

upper limit C¡

K¿P-KsPElC
(2.13)

where P = rainfall in mm

To calculate C it is first necessary to calculate external moisture

change" External moisture is related lo toLal moisture M by:

Me=M-Mi-Mb
(2 

"14',)
The daily change in Me (Alde) ís:

A!,!e = Al,t - Al.fi 
(2"15)



where Mi can be calculated from Eq.

Me f or days with rainf all > '12,7 mm,
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2,11¡ C was determined by averaging

The constants K3 and Ka rlerê calculaLed by using the least sguares

method f or solving Eq. 2"12,

To use the model daily values of PE and P, the four rate coefficients

Kr to Kq and C are necessary. ÀIso the initial moisture content is

needed. This value minus Mb is set equal Lo Mis. The first value of

Meo is set. equal to zero. Eq. 2,11 and Eq. 2,12 are used to ealculate

Mi and Me. Then total moisture is calculated by:

M=Mi+Me+Mb
(2,16')

For the next day the above values of Mi

values (Mio, Meo) and the procedure repeated.

culated on a day t,o day basis.

and Me are set to initial
Thus values of M are cal-

This model for simulating daily changes in grain and strar+ moisture

content has some limitations" The model can not be used to simulate

moisture contents higher than 40e" (wet basis) for either grain or stand-

ing straw. As the values encountered for standing wheat are usually

higher than lhis Iimit it appears to be a serious restriction (Stewart

and Lievers 1978). Simulations of grain noisture below 4Oeo were quite

reasonable. The simulations could be furLher Ímproved if Lhe following

factors could be taken inlo account¡

hourly meleorologícal values

swath size

1

2
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3. dew formalion

4, soil-to-swalh moisture migration.

2,3 MoISTURE ÀLSoRPTT0N BY BI0t0GICÀt MATERIALS

2,3.1 Theories of Moisture Àbsorption

À fundamental characteristic of biological materials, which influenc-

es virtually every aspect of handlíng, sLorage, manufacturing and con-

sumption of food products is their hygroscopicity. When these materials

are exposed to water vapour of a definite pressure, absorption or de-

sorpLion of the vapour by the product will occur. The amoun! of water

absorbed or desorbed depends on the vapour pressure of the environment,

the product temperature and on specific physical characteristics of the

product.

Three mechanisms are hypothesized by which water is held in the ma-

terial (Young and Nelson, 1967 a). First, there can be a unimofecular

layer of water molecules bound to lhe surface of the cells. Second,

there can be multimolecular layer of molecules stacked on top of the

first layer. Third, there can be moisture within the cells (nig. 2.2).

The moisture held by these mechanisms was called bound moisture, normal-

ly condensed moisture and absorbed moisture respecLively. Both normally

condensed and bound moisture may also be called adsorbed rnoisture.

Young and Nelson (1967 a) developed equations from the kinetic theory

of gases to relate each of lhe three forms of moisture lo the conditions

of the environment and the previous condítions of the material" Three

unknown quantities are needed to use these equations besides the condi-
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Figure 2.2: Schematie of a biotogical cell showing the three mecbanisms

of moisture absorPtion

tion of the environment. They are: (1) the heat of adsorption of the

first layer of moisture , Q\ the volume of noisture in a complete unimo-

Iecular layer on the surface and (3) the volume of moisture which may be

absorbed by the cells. The heat of adsorption in this case is equal to

the heat of vaporization at zero moisture content of the biological ma-

terial. The three unknown quantities were determined from the fit of

experimental data to the derived equations. Young and Ne1son (1967 b)

experimenlally determined that the heat of absorption of water decreases

aooo

NUCLEUS.

PROTOPLASM.
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as the moisture content of the material increases. They explained this

by the following hypothesis --- that the first layer of water molecules

is bound to the surface of the cells by forces in excess of those which

would bind Lhe water molecules to each other in normal condensation.

Next they assumed that the second and higher layers of moísture are free

water with normal heat of condensation. Plhen the moisture conlent is

low, practically all of the adsorbed moisture will be in the first layer

and thus will have a high heat of adsorption. Às the moisture content

increases more and more of the adsorbed moisture will be in the second

or higher layers where it is free condensation and thus lhe average heat

of adsorption will decrease. I^Iith this hypothesis, the first two forms

of moisture held by the material can be called unimolecular bound mois-

ture and free condensed moisture respectively. The equations were eval-

uated for wheat kernels and a reasonably good agreement between the

theoretical and experimental values was observed.

À theoretical physical model of water adsorption by biological ma-

terials was presented by Ngoddy and Bakker-Àrkema (1970), considering

that materials are made up of tissues. The tissue is visualized as a

random network of small pores. The pores are interstices between the

iil-fitting cellular building blocks which make up the tissue. They as-

sumed that these intercellular passageways can be treated as cylinders

or interconnected spheroidal ink-bottles with rough walls and intersect-

ing wiLh other pores. The sorption of water vapour by the tissue is

considered as a process by which the pores are isothermally filled or

emptied of r¡ater vapours under the influence of surface forces active on

the pore walIs" This assumption considers the tissue as a porous body
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but ignores its basic organic or biological nature. The unique behav-

iour of biological materials like respiralion of ceIls and water active

sites exert an influence on the nature and distribution of surface forc-

es" They considered that as a nacroporous body the pore-filling process

proceeds under the influence of two mechanisms: (1) molecular adsorp-

tion and (2) capillary condensation. They have used the term capillary

condensation in reference lo the adsorption mechanism described by tord

Kelvin in 1871. It suggests that lhe equilibrium vapour pressure of a

liquid in a cylindrical capillary is reduced below its saturation value

by negative hydrostatic pressure arising from tensile components of

curved surfaces of tension of the J.iquid. By this approach they have

defined the size of pores fiIled by molecular adsorption and those

filled by capillary condensaLion" They have proposed a new isotherm

equation for biological materials which involves a density function for

adsorbed water and a pore size distribution function of the power law

type (Ngoddy and Bakker-Àrkema 1972 a and 1972 b). However, the concept

of density functíon cannot be experimentally verified due to lack of

measurement techniques.

Ngoddy and Bakker-Àrkema (1970) concluded that there does not exist

in the current literature any generally satisfactorily model of water

sorption by biological malerials. The primary reason for thís almost

universal inadequacy is that each one of the existing sorption models

have originated from either one of three fundamental concepls, none of

which is self-sufficient as an exclusive theory of sorption" These ba-

sic concepts are.; (1) Polanyi's (914) adsorption potential theory which

describes the adsorbed multilayer as resembling the atmosphere of a
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planet with the highest compression at lhe surface of lhe absorbíng sol-

id and the density falling off outwards, Q\ the kinelÍc concept of the

Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (1938) theory of multimolecular adsorptíon,

and (3) Zsigmondy's f9ü ) capillary condensation theory --- the princí-

pal assumption was that the moisture exists as a condensed liquid in the

capillaries of the material and has properties characteristic of the

bulk liquid phase.

2.3,2 Moisture Equilibrium Isotherms and Equations

The relationship between the amount of water absorbed by a product

and the vapour pressure is represented graphically by moisture equilib-

rium isotherms. The equilibrium moisÈure content of a material in a

given environment is lhe moisture content which the material would ap-

proach if left in thal environment for an infinite period of time. For

biological materials these plots are most.ly of the sigmoid classifica-

tion (S-shaped) and show a definite hysteretic behaviour (Ngoddy and

Bakker-Arkema '1970). A sorption isotherm is a plot of equilibrium mois-

ture content versus relative humidity at a given temperature for a ma-

terial which has been subjected to a wetting environment. À desorption

isotherm is a p1o! of equilibriun moisture content versus relative hu-

midity at a given temperature for a rnaterial which has been subjected to

a drying environment. Hysteresis refers to the difference between the

sorption and desorplion curves"

Moisture equilibrium isotherm curves are expressed mathematically as

equilibrium isotherm equations" These equations predict the effect of

changes in the temperature and vapour pressure on the amount of moisture



in the product at equilibrium. Isotherm equations not

an essential part of lhe overall theory of drying bul

formaLion directly useful in the accurate and optimum

equipment.
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only constitute

also provide in-

design of drying

The best known and most widely used form of equation for the equilib-

rium moisture content of biological materials is an empirÍcal equation

given by Henderson (1952):

n
1-RH=exp(-kTM )

(2,17 )

where

M = moisture content, % dry basis

RH = relative humidity expressed as a decimal

k = constant varying with material

T = absolute temperature, 'C

n = exponent varying with material

in this equation k and n are not independent of temperature. Thus

the equation cannot predict lhe correct shift in an isotherm due to a

change in temperature. This rlas recognized by Pichler ('1957) and Day

and Ne1son (1965). Also the equation allows no hysteresis between ab-

sorption and desorption isotherms.

One of the oldest and mos! widely known theories of adsorption is the

Langmuir equation. tangmuir (1918) assumed that the probability of eva-

poration of a molecule is the same whether the neighbouring positions on

the surface are occupied by other molecules or not" He also assumed

that every molecule coming from the gas phase which strikes a molecule

adsorbed on the surface is elastically reflected. It is equivalent to



assuming that the forces of attraction

gible and that multimolecular layers of

sib1e.
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between the molecuLes are negli-

adsorbed rnolecules are not pos-

With these assumptions Langmuir developed the folLowing equation¡

VmbP
v

'1 +bP
(2.18)

where

P = vapour prssure of gas, Pa

V = volume adsorbed, il3

Vm = volume of unimolecular layer of the adsorbate, m3

b = parameter varying with the gas and temperature

This equation predicts an isotherm which approaches a maximum value

asymptotically as the vapour pressure is increased.

Brunauer, Emmett and TeIler (n-n-r) (1938) assumed multir¡olecular ad-

sorption in which the rate of condensaLion was equal to the rate of eva-

poration in each layer of the adsorbate. They assuned that all layers

after the firsl were condensed with a regular heat of condensation"

They derived the equation:

CVmP
V

(po - p) [l + (c -1 ) p/po]

where
Po = saturation vapour pressure at the same temperature, Pa

P = vapour pressure of the gas, Pa

Vm = volume of lhe unimolecular layer of the adsorbate, m3

C = parameter varying with the gas and the Èemperature

V = volume adsorbed, û3

Q.1e)
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Thís equation commonly known as the B-E-T equation gives a sigmoidal

type isotherm. However, the predicted isotherm generally approaches in-

finity too rapidly at relative humidities above 50 percent.

Smith (947 ) considered the absorbed water to be of two principal

classes: (1) tirat which is bound on the inner or outer surface of the

solid absorbent by forces in excess of the normal forces responsible for

condensation of water to the liquid slate and (2) that whieh is con-

densed within the absorbent. He assumed that the amount of moisture

bound by excessive forces would reach a maximum at a vapour pressure

Iess than that of saturation. The equation developed by Smith is:

Mt = Mb - Mr 1n(1 - RH)
(2.20')

where
Mt = total moisture absorbed, m3

Mb = bound moisture, m3

M'= moisture in a unimolecular layer of normally condensed moisture, m3

RH = relative humidity, decinal

This equation fits the data reasonably

humidity range 0.50-0.95, where the bound

plete 
"

better in the high relative

moisture can be assumed com-

The numerical values of equilibrium moisture content of a material is

influenced by variables such as: measuring techníque, hysteresis, temp-

erature and nature, type, history and maturity of the product" Hence

many researchers have reported widely different values for a given ma-

ter ial 
"
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Young and NeIson (961 a) hypolhetically explained lhe hysteresis

phenomenon of a biological material. They proposed that water molecules

pass into the cell, when lhe water concentration gradient across the

celI wall increases to a level at which the diffusion forces become

greater than lhe forces binding the water molecules to the surface"

During desorpLion, water molecules in the cell do not move out of the

ceI1 until the concentration gradient is reversed. Therefore, the de-

sorption EMC is higher than the sorption EMC.

Chung and Pfost (967 ) hypothesized that the hysteresis phenomenon is

caused by intermolecular forces. AL low moisture content, t,he waLer

molecules in the material are attracted closely by intermolecular forc-

ês, which reduces the availability of water binding polar sites on the

surface of the material. Às the water has been absorbed, polar groups

are separated and attract the water molecules strongly during desorp-

tion. During the sorption process cracks develop in the material, whieh

increase lhe surface area to aLtract more waler molecules during desorp-

tion.

2.3,3 Equilibrium Mgisture Contents of Swathed Wheat Plant Components

Duggal and Muir (1981) and Duggal et aI. (1982 b) experimentally de*

termined the sorption equilibrium moisture contents of swathed wheat

kernels, straw and chaff at four temperatures 5,15, 25, and 35'C and

four relative humidities 35, 55, 70 and 90e". The desired humidities

were generated in wooden cabinets by using saturated sal! solut,ions"

Temperatures Írere controlled by placing the wooden cabinets in an enví-

ronmental chamber" Test samples of wheat head and straw $¡ere exposed to
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constant conditions in the cabinets until no increase in mass was ob-

served. The moist.ure contents were obtained by oven-drying. They used

a computer program for nonlinear least-squares regression to fit six

equitibrium moisture content models: Henderson (1952), Henderson-Thomp-

son f972), Chung-Pfost (1957), Day-Nelson (1965) and Chen-Clayton

(1971 ) to the experimental sorption equilibrium moisture content data

for straw and unthreshed kernels and chaff from heads.

The minimum residual sums of squares of equilibrium moisture conLenls

were obtained by using the Chen-ClayLon model for wheat kernels and

chaff and the Henderson-Thompson model for straw.

The Chen-Clayton model is:

Cz
Cq Tk tn (nH)

M l,/t- c¡ rk ) I Lnl
- Cr

where
M = moisture content, % dry basis

RH = equilibrium relative humidity, decimal

Tk = absolute temperature, K

Cr !o Cq = constants

For kernels the constants are:

C I = 2,209

Cz ='1.111

Cs = 0"003810

Cq = 0,624

For chaff the constants are:

Cr = 50,760

Cz = 1"647

Cs = 0.0005119

(2.21)
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C¿ = 1.032

The Henderson-Thompson nodel is¡

tvt = { trn(l - RH))/l- cr (r + cr)l

For straw the constants are:

C r = 0.0002804

Cz = 280.4

Cs = 0.974

1/ct

(2 
"22')

2,4 ÀPPROACHES TÀKEN IN THE STUDIES OF MOISTURE MOVEI,IEN! IN BIOTOGICÀT
MÀTERIÀLS

The dynamics of moisture movement in an agricultural product is of

practical interest in connection with drying and rewetting processes"

it has been assumed in almost all the studies on moisture transfer in

hygroscopic bodies that Lhe mechanism of internal flow of moisture is

that of diffusion and that the driving force is either moisture eoncen-

tration gradient or vapour pressure gradient (Henderson '1955, Crank

1956, Young and Whitaker 1971), 0n this basis the dynamics of moisture

novement can be described by diffusion equations. If the moisture gra-

dient is assumed to be the driving force, the diffusion equation used to

describe the process is:

öc ö2c ð2c õ2c
-- = Dc {--- + --- + ---}
öt ðx2 öy2 ó22

(2,23],
where

õ = differential operand

C = volume concentration of water

Dc = diffusion coefficient (permeability)

t = time
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If the vapour pressure gradient is assumed lo be Èhe driving force,

the term C in 8q,2,23 ís replaced by P = vapour pressure.

The above diffusion equations are the basis for almost all the mois-

ture movement or migration studies done on various farm products (Cnin-

nan and Young 1977 | Dickson e! al , 1971, l,lalton et al . 1976, Swetnam

and Walton 1984). Depending upon the geometry of the material and the

conditíon of the surrounding environment, the initial and boundary con-

ditions are obtained and by employing suitable numerical analysis tech-

niques, quantitative solutions are obtained.



Chapter III
MATERIATS ÀND METHODS

3.1

3.1.1

ENVIRONMENTÀI CHÀMBER

Construct i on

The test specimens from the swathed wheat crop were subjected to con-

trolled temperature and relative humidity conditions in an environmental

chamber (Manufacturer: Moore Environmental System Limited, P"O" Box 6338

StaLion "F", Hamilton,0ntario, Canada t9C 6t9), (nig" 3.'1 (a) and Fig"

3"1 (U)). The chamber is constructed of steel sheet.s and is vapour

prooi and thermally insulated. Its internal dimensions are approximate-

Iy 1.6 m long by'1.3 m wide by 1.5 m high and it has a working volume of

3.i2 m3. The inner surface of the chamber is lined with alloy-steel

sheets which are scratch resistant and rus! proof. À hinged door on the

front side provides easy access into the chamber. The door has a view-

ing window at head height and two 1S-cm diameter closable ports at,

shoulder height. Hands and arms can be extended through the ports and

samples can be worked upon without opening t.he chamber door. The cham-

ber has a sheet-metal false-f1oor, below which the evaporaLor coi1,

heating coils, steam diffuser and fans are installed (nig. 3"2) " The

end walls are perforated and are lhe inlet and outlet ports for the cir-

culating air. Thus the direction of air-movement inside lhe chamber is

horizontal along its length. Test samples were placed inside lhe cham-

ber on open racks made of rods and slotted angle-iron.

- 31
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(a) Front view of the chambe¡'.

(b) Side view of the chamber.

Fig. 3.1: Front and side photographic views of the environnental
chamber.
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3,1.2 Mode of Operation

A microprocessor-based conlrol-mechanism monitors and regulates the

relative humidity and lemperature of air inside the chamber. À refrig-

eration unit continuously extracts heat from the chamber. I,lhen the

chamber cools below the set differential, the heaLing elements are ener-

gized to compensate for the loss of heat. The relative humidity of Lhe

air is maintained by injecting steam into the chamber. À significant

amount of moisture is removed from the air, in the form of condensate

forming on the evaporator coiIs. Therefore stean has to be injected

frequently into the ehamber. The steam contains a considerable amount

of heat, which aides in compensating the heat-loss to the evaporator.

The steam humidifier (uodel-Ons-200-'10 Nortec Steam Humidifier, Manufac-

turer: Condair, Ogdensburg, N.Y.) has a manual control device which reg-

ulates rate of steam output as a percentage of maximum rate of steam

output. The velocity of air inside lhe chamber can be regulated by al-

tering the voltage supply to the motors on the air circulation fans.

Relative humidity and temperature of the air is continuously displayed

digitally on the control panel" The we! and dry bulb temperalure of the

air are continuously recorded on a circular paper-chart recorder, The

recorder has its own sensors.

The temperature of Lhe air is sensed by thermistors. An electronic

humidity probe (t'todel¡ HMP-23-U, Hunicap-Humidity Instruments) monitors

the humidity of the chamber air" À11 temperature sensors and the humid-

ity sensor are locaÈed at t,he top left corner of the air exit wall.
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A lag-tine is involved beLween the instant a deficiency is detected

and the time heat and moisture are replenished. This lag time causes

the temperature and relative humidity to fluctuate around the set val-

ues. The band width of fluctuation can be partially reduced by manually

adjusting the steam output and air velocity.

3.1"3 Performance of the Çhamber

The test chamber was operated at two sets of conditionsz 25'C and

38e" relative humidity and 25 "C and 80e" relative humidity. The volt,age

supply to the motors of the air circulation fans was set at. 75eo of the

maximum voltage. The stean capacity of the humidifier was set at 80eo of

the maximum capacity.

Temperature fluctuated between 24 'C and 25.5 'C. The lag-time was

the major cause for the band width of fluctuations. The duration during

which this temperature flucluation went from one extreme to another was

9 min, The heating elements were energized for approximalely 30 to 45 s

during each cycle. The fluctuating temperature induced a fluctuation in

the relative hunidity of the air. During the operation of the chamber

at the higher humidity condition the relative humidity varied Iinearly

between 72eo and 85e" in a cyclical manner" Steam was injected approxi-

malely every'14 s and the injection lasted for about 6 to I s. The in-

jection of the steam eaused the relative hunridiLy Lo vary by !2% every

14 s, throughout the cycle duration.

The velocity of air on a Lransverse plane at lhe middle of the cham-

ber varied from 1.0 n/s at the top near the ceiling to 0.3 n/s near the
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The minimum velocity of 0.1 n/s occurred at the center of the

The air veLocity near the samples was 0.1 to 0.2 n/s.

3,2 sErECTroN 0F T,IoRKrNG CIND_IIIQNE

Preliminary tesling for moisture absorption characteristics of mature

wheat plant components tvas carried out in a desiccator at room Lempera-

ture. À saturated solution of ammonium-sulphate in the bottom of the

desiccator vlas used to generate a relative humidity of approxinately 82e"

at an average room temperature of 25 'C. To maintain continuity among

the experiments the environmental conditions selected for the main Lests

were relative hunidity of 80% and a temperature of 25 'C.

Selection of the lower humidity value of 38% was based on performance

of the cha:nber at this set value, in combination with the temperature of

25 'C. Àt this combination the water inside the humidifier remained

close to boiling temperature and thus the chamber took less time to sta-

bilize when the humidity was increased to 80eo. A temperature of 25 'C

was selected for both environmental conditions to avoid moisture conden-

sation on samples when the set humídity is changed from 38 to 80eo.

3.3 TEST SAMPTjIS

.1 Material Type

The crop used in this study vras hard red spring wheat ( rri.Ljcum ag-

sitivum L. 'Neepawa') obtained from the Universily of Manitoba Experi-

mental Research Station at Glenlea, Manitoba during the second week of

August 1984" The crop rlas removed from the swath on the third day after
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tvas approxinrately '18eo wet mass

The swathed crop was placed in closed polyethylene bags and stored in

a temperature-controlled room at a temperature of approximately 3 'C.

When the crop vras bagged for s|orage the moisture content of the straw

vras around 14 to 15%.

3.3,2 Selecl¿-e!. of Moislure Proofinq Materials

The internode of a wheat plant has three distinct surfaces through

which moisture can be absorbed (r'ig. 3.3). To study the moisture ab-

sorption properties of lhese surfaces, only one surface tvas exposed at a

time to the surroundings. Moisture absorption took place only through

this exposed surface, äs the other ttvo surfaces were made moisture

proof.

Six different noisture proofing materials were tested¡ (1) commer-

cial polyethylene wrapping sheet with static cIing, Q) clear silicone

rubber sealent, (3) general purpose transparent tape , (4) perfectly

clear transparent tape, (5) parafin wax fiIm, and (6) silicone grease.

The polyethylene sheet with static cling adhered well to the ouLer

surface of the sLraw when the straw was at a lower moisLure conlent, but

allowed aír pockets fo develop when the samples were exposed to high hu*

midity. Àlso the time required to properly wrap the film was longer

than required for the olher materials. Therefore it was not found suit-

able.
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The clear silicone rubber sealent þras easy to work with and to remove

from the straw surfaces after the end of an experiment. The sealenl was

abandoned because it releases acetic acid fumes during curing, which had

the possibility of reacting with the biological material.

The general purpose transparent tape and the clear transparent tape

yrere easy Lo wrap around the straw but they left behind a thin layer of

adhesives. The clear tape was stiff and thus had poor moldability.

Àlso the general purpose transparent tape separated from the sLraw sur-

face when exposed to high relative humidities.

The Parafifm-"M" (Manufacturer: Àmerican Can Company, Greenwich, CT

06830) is a commonly used laboratory film. The Parafilm is a thin lami-

nated sheet of Parafin-Wax which is commercially available in rolls 61 m

long and 10.2 cn wide. The Parafilm is a semi-transparent, flexible,

moldable, self-sealing and moisture resistant material. Hence it met

all the requirements needed for a covering material" The filnr was easy

to wrap around lhe stem surface and was also suitable for covering lhe

wheat heads. It made a close fil to the material surface and was easy

to remove at the end of the experiment.

To prevent moisture absorption through the surfaee of the lumen, sil-
icone grease (Dow Corning high vacuum silicone grease) was used" The

grease contained oil, which tlas removed before use by pressing it be-

tween layers of filter paper for over 24 h. The grease is semi-solid

and inert 
"

Both Parafilm and the silicone grease were tested for moisture ab-

sorpLion by exposing then to 80eo relative humidity for 24 h in glass de-
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siccator. The mass of the Parafilm was 0,228 g and of silicone grease

was 0.800 g. The gain in mass of eiLher material could not be detected

with a balance capable of measuring changes as small as 100 ug.

3.3.3 Sample Prepa rat i on

Three separate experiments were conducted. The first experiment was

conducted Lo compare the moisture absorption characterisLics of the out-

er surface of the stem, the lumen and the cut ends of the stem for the

first and second internodal Lengths. Pieces of stem 10 cm long were cut

from plants randomly selecled from the stored material. A sample length

of'10 cm rlas chosen to match the width of the Parafilm-"M".

Sanples T-1 (nig. 3.4 and Fig. 3"5) were prepared to allow the mois-

ture absorption through only lhe cut ends. The outer surface was made

vapour-proof by covering it with ParafiLm-"M" and direct moisture move-

ment into the lumen rvas prevenùed by inserting silicone grease plugs

into each end. Strips of Parafilm approximately 2 cm long were wrapped

around the slem so that the film adhered as close as possible to the ma-

terial surface and there were three to five layers of film. The Paraf-

ilm was molded to fit the specimen by repeatedly rolling the specimen

and the film between the fingers. To prevent unwrapping of the film, a

mi).d spiral groove rvas imparted along lhe length of the specimen with a

finger nail. Silicone grease was injected into the ends of the lumen

wilh a 4-mm long needle and syringe. The needle was first fully insert-

ed into the lumen, then the grease rvas forced in as lhe needle was being

simultaneously withdrawn and moved in a circular pattern" This opera-

tion placed a grease plug which had a shape of a conical-helix and ex-
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tended 4 mm into the lumen. The process was carried out under an illu-

minated magnifying lens. The plugs were carefully placed such that they

neither projected outside the lumen nor did they overlap the cul ends.

Similarly in samples T-2 (rig. 3.4 and Fig" 3.5) the moist,ure was al-

lowed to absorb through the surface of the lumen and the lwo oLher sur-

faces were made vapour proof. In sample T-3 (nig. 3.4 and Fig. 3'5) the

moisture was allowed to penetrate only through the outer surface of the

internode. Samples C (nig. 3.4 and Fig. 3.5) were the controls and

moisture movement into them was permitled through all possible surfaces.

Equal numbers of sanples rlere made from both first and second internodal

lengths.

The second experiment was carried out to meet the objectives number

two, three and four (Chapter 1 ). The experiment was conducted to esti-

mate the resistance offered by the nodes to moisture movement along the

sLraw body and the influence of leaf sheath on the moisture absorption

characteristic of the outer surface of the stem, for the first and sec-

ond internodal lengths. The samples T-4 (rig. 3.6 and Fig. 3.7) con-

sisted of 10 cn of the first internode, the first node and 2.5 cm of the

second internode. The node and the first internode were covered with

the Parafilm and it acted as a storage zone for the moisture diffusing

through lhe node. Samples T-5 (rig. 3.6 and Fig. 3.7) consisted of 12.5

cm of the first internode. À silicone grease pJ.ug was placed in the lu-

men 2.5 cm from one end and the remaining 10 cm was covered with Paraf-

ilm. The grease plug blocked any direct air and water vapour movement

into the lumen" Samples similar to T-4 and consisting of the second in-

ternode, second node and third internode were also made. Samples from
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T2

T3

Fig. 3.5: Photograph of the samples used in Experiment No.



the second internode were prepared similar

used to determine any differences beÈween

and second nodes and internodes.
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to T-5. These sanples were

lhe properties of the fírst.

Samples T-6 and T-7 (nig. 3,6 and Fig. 3.7) were made to study the

influence of leaf sheath on the moisture absorption properties of the

outer surface of the internode. In sample T-6 the moisture was allowed

lc absorb into the stem after diffusing through the leaf sheath. Sample

T-6 consisted of the first node and '10 cm of first internode with the

leaf sheath attached to it. The node vras covered with Parafilm and the

open end of the lumen was plugged with silicone grease. ÀIso the cut

end was made vapour-proof by applying a thin layer of silicone grease.

Sarnple T-7 yras prepared similar to T-6 except that it did not have a

leaf sheath. MoisLure was allowed to absorb directly into the outer

surface of the internode. Samples of the second node and internode and

similar to samples T-6 and T-7 were also prepared.

The third phase of experiments was undertaken to estimate the mois-

ture movement taking place between the head of the plant and the stem.

To meet this objective five t.ypes of samples were prepared (rig. 3"8 and

Fig. 3.9). Sample T-B consisted of the wheat head and 10 cm of stem at-

tached to it. The head was covered with Parafilm and acted as a storage

zone for moisture. Moisture was absorbed by the exposed stem surfaces

and allowed to diffuse to the componenÈs of lhe head. Sample T-11 rvas

sirnilar lo sample T-B except lhat it had no stem aLtached to it. Mois-

ture was allowed to absorb only through the lower end of the rachis" In

sample T-10 the head was lef! open and the 10 cm length of sLraw was

covered with Parafilm" Moisture was absorbed by the components of the
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Fig. 3,72 Photograph of the samples used in Experiment No. 2
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head and then allowed to diffuse into the straw. Sample T-9 consisted

of a head and'10 cm of stem attached Lo it. Moisture was permitted to

enter through all possíble surfaces. Sample T-12 consisted of an uncov-

ered head.
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3.4 EXPERIMENTÀt PROCEDURES

The specific pieces on the plant body, which formed the test sanples

were cut with a pair of scissors. The test samples were cut in a r+ay

such as to minimize cracking. Then the samples were cut to the required

physical dirnensions with a sharp carving knife. The samples were pre-

pared at t.he environmental conditions that prevailed in the laboratory.

Àfter the samples were cut they were serially marked and weighed. The

mass of each sample was determined by using an electronic digital bal-

ance (t'tettler Model PE-160, Zurich, Switzerland) with 1mg resolution,

Then the moisture-proofing materials were applíed to the samples and

masses were again measured to determine the nasses of the added materí-

als (Parafilm, silicone grease and metal wire). Each test-sample con-

sisled of five identical plant-parts tied together with metal wire to

prevent scattering insíde the chamber. The plant parts were tied in

such a manner that there r+as a gap of at least '1 cm between each of

them" During test conditions the test-samples were placed in single

tayers on open racks. There were fíve replications of eaeh test-sample.

The prepared test-samples were initially exposed to a temperature of

25 "C and 38e" relative humidity for approximately 60 h. This was done

to minimize the variability in the initial moisture content of Lhe sam-

ples. Samples used in experiment no.3 were exposed lo low humidity con-

dítion before the moisture proofing nraterials were applied on them.

After initial equilibration the samples were placed in polyeLhylene

bags while the relative humidity was increased to 80eo. During exposure

to this high relative humidity the test samples +lere intermittently
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weighed with the eleclronic digital balance placed inside the chamber"

For the first and second set of experiments weighings were made every 30

min during the first 3 h, every t h for the next t h and then every 12 h

until 60 h. Weighings ín the third experiment were made every t h for

the first 12 h and then every 12 h until 96 h. Àt the end of the exper-

iment the test-samples were bagged and left inside the chamber.

The test-samples were removed from the bags one at a time, Lhe metal

wire was untied, the ends containing Lhe grease plugs were cut off and

the Parafilm cover removed by making an incision with a knife. The

biological materiaL was again stored in a bag. The unwrapping process

was done inside the environmental chamber. The components of the wheat

head were separated by rubbing the heads on a sieve with a rubber block

inside the environnrental chamber. The moisture content of the plant

componenLs; namely: kernels, chaff, raehis, leaf-sheath and the inter-

node were individually determined by oven drying.

3"5 MEASUREMENT OF MOiSTURE CONTENTS

.1 Moisture Content of Wheat Straw, Chaff and Bechis3.5

The moisture content of wheat straw, chaff and rachis vrere determined

using the ASAE sLandard method for forages-ASAE s358.1 (ÀsAE 1984 a)"

The straw was cul with hand scissors to lengths less Lhan 15 mm and

was then placed in aluminun moísture dishes, The chaff and rachis ob-

tained after threshing Èhe heads were also placed in similar dishes"

The uncovered dishes of wheat straw, chaff and rachís with their covers

were then placed in an air-oven at 103 'C for 24 h. Moisture contents
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were determined on a wet mass basis from the changes in mass of samples

before and after heating. The mass of the samples were measured with an

electronic digital balance having a resolution of 1 mg (t'tettler Model

PE-1 60 ) .

3,5.2 Moislure Content of Wheat Kernels

Moisture content of the kernels were determined using the ASAE stan-

dard method for grains-ÀSÀE 5352.'1 (¡S¡n 1984 b).

The kernels in aluminum dishes were weighed with the electronic digi-

ta1 balance. The uncovered dishes with their covers were Lhen piaced in

an air-oven at130'C for 19 h. From the oven the dishes were covered

and placed in a desiccator to cool !o room temperature" Moisture con-

tents were determined on a wet mass basis from the changes in the mass

of sample before and after heating.

3.6 CALCUTATTQN 0F ÀBSoRprroN MoTSTURE CoNTENT 0F lE!3t SAMPTEIi

The increasing values of moisture content of a test-sample, when ex-

posed to the environmental condition of 80eo relative humidity and 25 'C

temperature v¡ere obtained by forward calculation. For each experiment

all the tesl samples were assumed to be in equilibrium and at the same

initial moisture content when transferred to the higher relative humidi-

ty condition. The initial moisture content of different components of

lhe rvheat plant were determined by oven drying, after their equilibra-

tíon,.at the lower humidity condition.
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relationshíp was used to forward calculate the moistureThe following

contents:

where

100 AW + mc' W

MCf (3"1)
Ar{+I.I

AW = Change in mass of the sarnple during a given interval, in g

W = Initial mass of the sample, in g

mc'= Initial moisture conlent of Lhe sample, in percent wet basis

MCf = Fina1 calculated moisture content of the sample,

in percent wet basis



Chapter IV

RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

4,1 ÀNAIYSES AND INTERPRETATToNS FRoM EXPERIMENT N0"1

Experiment No.1 was conducted to determine the surface on the wheat

internode having the highest moisture absorption rate and to determine

if there exists a difference in properties of the first and second in-

ternodes. Samples T-3 (in which moisture absorbed only through the out-

er surface of the sten) and sampJ.es-C (in which moisture absorbed

through all the three surfaces on the internode) from both the inter-

nodes reached maximum moisture content values r+ithin 4 to 5 h of expo-

sure to the high-humidity condition (nig. 4"1 and 4.2). From then on-

wards their moisture contents fluctuated around this value lill the end

of the experiment" The moisture content of sample T-3 from the first
internode reached 15.seo within 4.5 h of its exposure and then fluctuated

throughoul the experiment by t 0.6eo (Fig. 4.1 ). I^ihereas the similar

samples from the second internode reached 17.9ro moisture content in 5 h

and Lhe fluctuations were t 0.4% (fig. 4.2).

Samples T-3 attained higher moisture contents lhan samples C for bolh

internodes. This is opposite to the expected behaviour" As moisLure

absorption in sample-C is through a larger surface area, it was expected

to absorb moisture faster" The difference in rnoisture content between

samples T-3 and C from the first internode varied ínconsistently after 4

-54-
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h of exposure. The differences ranged from 0.5 to 2,1eo. À similar in-

consistent variation was observed in the samples from the second inter-

node. The range in this case rvas narrower, between 0.2 and 1.0%. In

both cases the moisture contents of sample T-3 were higher than sample-

C. Numerical solution of diffusion equations governing the moislure ab-

sorption through the three involved surfaces would be required, before

the behaviour of samples T-3 and C could be explained"

Samples T-2 in which moisture could be absorbed only through the sur-

face of the lumen gained moisture much slower than T-3 and C. It took

more than 12 times longer to reach the same moisture contents. The sur-

face area of the lumen is about 13 to 15eo less than the outer surface

area of the stem. This reduction in area is insufficient to explain the

differences in average rates of increase in moisture content. Two other

possible reasons for this lower absorption rate of samples T-2 are: (1)

lower vapour permeability of the lumen surface, and (2) lack of forced

air movement lhrough the lumen and t.hus the longer pathway for moisLure

to diffuse to the lumen surface. Àt the end of the experiment after 60

h of exposure samples T-2 were sti11 gaining rnoisture.

Sample T-1 in which moisture was absorbed only through the cut ends

has the lowest average rate of increase in noisture content" Bul in

spite of its small exposed surface area (only about 1eo of outer surface

area) it gained moisture at a rate comparable wilh sampJ.e T-2. There-

fore the cut ends have the highest average ra|e of increase in moisture

content per unit surface area.



Àt the end of the experiment samples

tents close to the expected EMC of 16,9%

T-1 and T-2 were still gaining moisture.
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T-3 and C reached moisture con-

(rable 4.1 ) . whereas samples

TÀBLE 4.1

Equilibrium Moisture Content (nuC) of Èhe Wheat Plant Components

Component Type

Test Condition
80eo RH and 25 'C 38% RH and 25 'C

Moisture Content*
(eo wet basis)

Internode (Straw)

Chaf f

Kernels

16,9

1 3.9

17 .8

5"5

7.5

9.5

* The Equilibrium Moisture Content (sl'tC) of the components of the wheat
plant as calculated using mathematical models. Henderson-Thompson
EMC model for wheat straw and Chen-Clayton EMC model for chaff and
kernels (ouggaL and Muir 1981; Duggal et al" 1982 aI.

The moisture content attained by all four test-samples from the sec-

ond internode were higher than the samples from the first internode"

This could be due to: (1) the samples from Lhe seeond internode sLarted

at an initial noisture content 0.8eo higher than for lhe first internode

(rabIe 4,2)i (2) differences in physical dimensions and (3) differences

in physiological properties of the two internodes"
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TABTE 4.2

Initial Moisture Contents of the Wheat Plant Components

Component Type Moisture Content*
(eo wet basis)

Repl icat í ons

t'irst Internode

Second Internode

Kernels

Chaff

Rachi s

6. 10 r 0.20

6"95 r 0.19

11.23

8.55

8.95

5

5

1 (11 s)

1(2s)
'1 (0"5 g)

* The initial moisture contents as determined by oven-drying
components of the wheat plant, after equilibration at the
humidity of 38ø""

for
low

The first internode is smaller in diameter than the second, hence re-

stricting movement of high humidity air into the lumen. There may be a

difference in physiological properties between the two internodes due to

aging. The second internode emerges and develops prior to the growth of

the first internode hence is older in age. This aging of the second in-

ternode may cause a difference in physiological properties"

The difference between rnoisture contents of samples T-1 and T-2 from

the first internode varied ín the range of 0.1*1.2e., sample T-2 being

higher in moisture conlent. The variation was mainly due to fluctua-

tions in moisture conLent of sample T-2" For similar samples from the

second internode the variation range v¡as 0,3-1.zeo, The fluctuations in

sample T-2 from the second inlernode were less random. This could be



due to its larger diameter offering

lure diffusion into the lumen air.
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relatively less resistance to mois-

Fluctuations in moisture contents of all samples during the entire

duration of absorption can be due to the following reasons¡

1. Fluctuations in the chamber temperature

2, Fluctuations in the relative humidity of the chamber

3. Calibration error of the controller for humidity and temperature

and

4, Errors in weighing

A typical test-sample C from the second internode had a mass of 350

mg at 0 h of exposure. Àfter 4 h of exposure t.he hourly gain in mass by

the sample ranged between 1 and 2 mg til"l the end of the experiment. If

the balance goes out of calibration by 1 mg it can'result in showing an

error of 10.3% in moisture content. Às a precaution the balance was

calibrated at the beginning of each set of weighings.

To test the significance of the differences among t.he four treat-

ments, two statistical tests were performed on the mean moisture con-

tents. A hypothesis of equal treatment effects was made and tested by

the variance-ratio or F-test (Kempthrone 1979). The F-test vras per-

formed on samples from both in|ernodes separalely at 5% and i% level of

significance. rf the F-test resulted in rejecting the hypolhesis, the

Student-Newman-Keufs' (S-H-lt) range test was used to group means which

were of the same order, â! both levels of significance (oass and Giri

1979\. These two tests were performed on the mean moislure conlents at

1,4,7,10, 24,60 and 96 h of exposure (Àppendix l, B and C)"
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The variance ratio test performed on samples from the first internode

revealed that the treatment effects rvere significantl.y different at leo

level of significance for all exposure times analysed (eppendix D)" The

S-N-K range test indicates Lhat at the Seo level of significance the mean

moisture contents for samples T-1 and T-2 were significantly different

at 10 and 24 h (rab1e 4.3). At 1eo level of significance they were sig-

nificantly different for observations at 24 h. The treatment means for

samples T-3 and C were significantly different from others at all Limes

except at 60 h at 5eo level of significance. At 1% level they were sig-

TÀBtE 4.3

Results of S-N-K Range Tests on Test-Samples of Experiment No.1

Exposure Time (h)
Sample
Locat i on

Treatment
No" 4 7 10

Moisture Cont,ent (e")#

24 60

First
I nternode

t¿, ta
12,5a
1 5.5b
14"9b

T-1
î-2
T-3

c

6"6a
7 ,1a

13. 9
11.8

10.2
'11.5

16"9
14 .7

8. 7c
9.8c

16.4d
15.2d

8.6a
8"6a

16"5
14.7

7 ,6a
8.4a

16 ,4c
15" lc

Second
I nternode

T*1
,I*2
T-3

c

7

I
3

3

'15

'15

17
16

5c
3c
4a
6a

9. 3a
9. 8a

17. 3b
16"8b

9, 9c
11.2c
17 ,2a
'1 6.8a

10.9
12 "0
17 .3a
17 .1a

13.9c
14.0c
17,4a
17 ,1a

.1a

"7a
"0a
.0

# --- Mean of 5 replications.
a and b --- means of same order at Seo and'1% Ievel of significance.
c and d --- neans of same order only at 1% Ievel of significance.
For each internode, means within a column followed by a common letter
are not significantly different"
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nificantly different at all times except aL 4,10 and 60 h.

The treatment effects on samples from the second internode were sig-

nificantly different at 1eo level of significance (Appendix D). The

S-N-K test indicates thal at 5% level sarnples T-1 and T-2 were different

from oLhers at 1, '1, 10 and 24 h, At 1% level they were different only

at 10 h (rable 4.3). The samples T-3 and C are of the same order at i%

level of significance except at 60 h.

This analysis shows that a major portion of the moisture absorbed by

the internode of the wheat straw is through the outer surface. This ís

indicated by the absorpLion curves of samples T-3" The effects of

lreaLment T-1 and T-2 indicate the low average rates of increase in

moisture content through the cut ends and the lumen surface. À wheat

internode exposed to a step change in humidity absorbs the major portion

of it.s equilibrium moisture content within 4-5 h of exposure.

À variance-ratio test was performed to tesl the significance of

treatment effects between samples from the first and second internodes.

Significant differences in moisture content between the two internodes

were indicated for treatments T-'1, T-2 and C but not for treatment T-3

(minor exceptions are indicated in Àppendix E). The samples from the

first internode had lower average rates of increase in moisture content

and lower final moisture contents.

Insignificant differences between the two internodes for lreatment

T-3 indicates that their ouLer surfaees have similar absorption proper-

ties. The difference between the effeets of treatment-C on the two in-

Lernodes suggests that vapour movement ínto the lumen of the first in-
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ternode is slower due to its smaller diameter or because of a difference

in permeability of the straw along the stem body.

À11 the moisture contents determined by oven-drying the samples at

the end of the experiment were lower than the forward calculated values

by 2 to 3zo. MoisLure may have been lost from the samples while the vap-

our proofing materials were removed. Other possibilities are that not

all the moisture was driven out during oven-drying of the high moisture

samples or tha! excessive amounts of dry matter were volatilizeC during

oven drying of the samples used in determining initial moisture con-

tents.

4.2 ÀNÀIYSES ÀND INTERPRETATIONS FROM EXPERIMENT NO.2

Samples T-4 and T-5 were used to estimate the resistivity of a node

to moisture ftow along the straw body. Sample T-4 had a natural node

and sample T-5 simulated a node with a grease plug" The grease plug was

placed to check the movement of outside moisture directJ"y into the lumen

and to see if the effect of the node was only to block the lumen or also

to cut off diffusion through the straw walls. Straw samples from both

internodes with the plant nodes (r-¿) appeared to absorb moisture slower

than those with the grease plugs (t-S) (nig. 4.3 and 4.4) but statisti-
caI analyses indicated no significant differences (eppendix F). There-

fore the presence of a node does not change the conductiviÈy of moisture

along the straw body"

À variance-ratio

nodes (nppendix G).

lest was applied to treatment T-4 for both inter-

À significant difference existed between the Lwo
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treatment means. The means of the second internode were higher than

those of the first,. This agrees with samples T-1 of experiment no,1

where moisture absorption through the cut ends of the second inlernode

was quicker than for the first internode. The average rates of increase

in moisture content through the nodes and grease plugs are nearly Lhe

same as the rates for the cut ends, for samples from both internodes.

Moisture is absorbed at a slower rate by the outer surface of the

samples from the first internode when diffusing through lhe leaf-sheath

(r-0) (rig. 4.3). The rale of absorption appears to be faster when ab-

sorption is directly through the outer surface (t-Z) during the initial
24 h of exposure and even greater from then onwards. À variance*ratio

test on samples T-6 and T-7 show that the effects are different at only

60 h at 1eo Level of significance (Appendix n)"

The differences between the treatments T-5 and T-7 for samples from

the second internode were significant during the first 12 h at'1e" prob-

ability level. But later on the difference was not significant. This

is mainly due to a higher average initial rate of increase in moisture

content of sampJ.e T-7.

À variance-ratio test performed on samples T-6 from the two inter-

nodes indicated that, the differences between the two are insignifÍcant

at 1% probability level (Àppendix G).

The analysis for experiment no.2 indicates that there does not exist

a resistance Lo moisture flow through a node and that the moisture

transfer properties of lhe first and second nodes are similar. The

presence of a leaf-sheath reduces the moísture sorption by Lhe straw and
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there does not exist a significant difference between the properties of

the two leaf-sheaths. This reduction ínfluences the rewetting of the

stem as 30 to 50e" of the lenglh of an internode is covered by a sheath.

4.3 ANÀtYSES ÀNp TNTERPRETÀTroNS FRoM EXPERIMENT N0.3

The test-sanples used in experiment no.3 were made to determine

whether there exists any transfer of moisture between the components of

lhe head and the stem. The absorption curve for the sample in which

moisture was absorbed only through a 10 cm length of the first int,ernode

(t-g) and then transferred into the head, showed a gain of only1eo in

average moisture content of head and stem during 96 h of exposure (rig.

4"5). The fully exposed 10 cm long pieces of straw (C) from the first
internode in experiment No.'1, gained mass in the order of 0.020 to 0"029

g. Whereas the gain in sample T-8 was in the order of 0.055 to 0.085 g"

This indicates that some moisture diffused into the covered head after

being absorbed by the straw. But as the mass of sample T-8 ís about 25

times larger than sample C, the final moisLure content obtained by for-

ward calculation resulted in showing 1eo gain. The open straw length

(r-g) reached a moisture content (determined by oven-drying) of 15.3eo at

the end of experiment. The kernel-s showed a gain of only 0"7eo from

their initial value of.11,Zeo, Thus there ylas not a signifieant transfer

of moisture from the stem to kernels.

Samples T-9 were similar to samples T-8 except that, they did not have

parafilm covers on the heads. They showed a higher gain in mass than

samples T-8 (rig. 4.5). The kernels (samples T-9) reached a moisture

conLent of 18"3 % at the end of the experiment" This shows that most of
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the moisture absorbed by the kernels was absorbed through the chaff.

The stem attached to the samples (f-g) had a noisture content of 15.6eo

which was just 0.3e" higher than that for sample T-8.

The absorption data of the sarnples in which moisLure was absorbed

into the covered head only through the lower end of the rachis (samples

T-11) confirms that an insignificant amount of moisture is transferred

from the sLem to lhe kernels (rig. 4.5). There was only 0.8eo increase

in kernel moisture content in sample T-1 1 .

The kernels of the sampLes consisting of ful1y exposed heads (samples

'I-12) attained a moisture conlent of 18.9%. This value is 0.6eo higher

than that for sample T-9. Samples consisting of a covered 1O-cm j.ength

of straw and an open head absorbing moisture (sample T-10) showed a gain

in moisture equivalent to sanples T-9 and T-12. The kernels reached a

moisture value of 18.5e" at the end of the experiment. The covered stem

attained a moisture content of 1'1.6c" (by oven-drying), a gain of 5.5e".

This is lower than the final moisture content values of stems in samples

T-8 and T-9 by 4>". An average 10 cm long piece of first internode has a

mass of 0.350 g at 6.1% moisture content. Therefore the mass of mois-

ture transferred from the head into the covered stem in samples f-'10 is

0.021 g, during 95 h of exposure. Vlhereas 0.038 g of moisture diffused

from the stem into the head in sample T-8. Therefore greater moisture

transfer occurred from the stem inlo the head"

The absorption curves for the five lreatments show that the moislure

contents of the samples r+ith uncovered heads are of the same order and

are higher than the moisture contents of the heads covered with paraf-
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ilm. A variance-ratio test indicated Lhat the treatment effects are

significantly different at 1eo level of significance (eppendix H)" The

S-N-K range test showed that only T-10 and T-12 were of lhe same order

at 1 and 4 h of exposure at 1eo Level of significance. At 24 h only T-9

and T-1 2 were of same order and at 60 h only T-8 and T-1 1 were of same

order, ât 1% level of significance. Àt all other exposure Limes ana-

lyzed all means were significantly different.

The analysis of experiment no.3 indicates that most of the moisture

absorbed by the kernels is through the chaff and there is insignificant

moisture transfer between the head and the stem.

4.4 CoMP soN OF RESUTTS WITH RETATED STUDIES ON SWÀTHED GREEN GRASS

ÀND MATURE WHEÀT PTANTS

Studies under controlled conditions on moisture movement in swathed

green grasses were carried on at the Grassland Research Institute at

Maidenhead, England (Jones 1972 anð 1976), These studies were undertak-

en to characterize the drying of grasses in swaths and to develop meth-

ods for increasing drying rates by chemical and mechanical treatments"

The drying tests were conducted in an oven at 23 'C and the drying pat-

tern was obtained by repeated weighings. Jones f972) reported that for

perennial ryegrass type S-24 the leaf-laminae (blades) Aried as quickly

as the leaf-sheaths and that removing the laminae did not affect the

drying rate of the laminae but severely ret,arded the drying of the

sheaths. Thus indicating that the leaf sheath ]oses much of its water

via the }eaf-laminae. The drying rates were affected by the stage of

growth of the p1ant. The drying rate of intaet swathed plants decreased
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as the ratio of J.engths of stem to that of,leaf-sheath increased. The

drying rates of green grass in the vegeLative stage of growth reduced to

one-half as plant development continued to the flowering stage.

Further investigations with perennial ryegrass type S-24 revealed

that the rates at whích the cut crops dry is dependent on Lheir water

conlenl and morphology (Jones 1976\. Thin layers of cut grass in the

vegetative and reproductive stages of growth were dried continuously un-

der controlled conditions (temperature 20 'C, relative humidity 50% and

air-velocity of 1 n/s), The stems and leaf-sheaths were determined to

dry at the same rates and the leaf-larninae dried at about 15 times this

rate. More than l/l ot the water was lost via the leaf blades. It was

found that 2/3 of the water present at cufting is lost in t/tO of the

time it takes to sufficiently dry for safe storage. The overall rate of

drying is affected by the proportion of leaves to stems and by the rale

of transfer of water from the stem to the ]eaf-laminae. The leaf-lami-

nae however becomes less effective as a route for waler loss from the

stem as the crop dríes, probably a resistance to water movement buil.ds

up within the drying tissue (Jones 1976) 
"

Results of my experimental studies indicaLe that the internodes ab-

sorbed moisture mainly through their outer surfaces and the presence of

a leaf-sheath reduced the average rate of increase in moisture content,.

The straw used in my studies vras at low moisture content hence the tis-
sue resistance to moisture movement, was probably a doninant faclor, thus

it indicated small moisture movement in the material of the stern, This

relates to some extent to Jone's (976) work on grasses in their repro-

ductive stage of growth at later duration of drying.
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Bruck and van Elderen (1970) reported that in a sLanding nrature win-

ter wheat plant the rate of waLer loss in the lower part is slightly

less than in the upper part for moisture contents above 15eo (wet basis)"

They had justified this lower rate of loss of moisture due to the stage

of ripeness. In lheir study they have nol defined clearly the differ-
ence between the upper and lower parts of the stem.

In my study only the first two internodes below the wheat plant head

v¡ere considered. My results indicate that there is no difference in the

moisture absorplion properties of the outer surfaces of the first two

internodes below the head. But my results can not be compared t.o the

work done by Bruck and van Elderen (1970) because of lhe lack of a clear

definition of upper and lower parts of the stem in their study" More-

over the slem samples in my study had moisture contents lower than 15e"

during most of the absorption period.



Chapter V

coNcrusr0Ns

Based on the results of the study on moisture absorption characteris-

tics of components (initially equilibrated aL 25'C and 38% relative hu-

rnidity) of hard red spring wheat ( triticum aesitivum L" 'Neepawa') when

subjected to a step change to 80eo relative humidity, the following con-

clusions were drawn:

2

3

4

5

Wheat slraw (internode) absorbs most moisture during the initial
4 to 5 h of exposure, and this absorption occurs mainly through

lhe outer surface rather than through the lumen or cut ends.

0n a wheat internode the surfaces havíng the highest average rate

of increase in moisture content per unit area are the cut ends.

The average rate of increase in moisture conlent through the cut

ends of the second internode is higher than that of the first in-

ternode 
"

The lumen surface and the cut ends of the first and second inter-

nodes have similar average rates of increase in moisture content.

The lumen of the second internode has a higher average rate of

increase in moisture content than that of the first internode.

There exists no significant difference in the absorption proper-

tíes of the outer surfaces of the first and second internodes of

a wheat sLem.

6

-73-
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7, The presence of a node on the plant stem does not effect the

longitudinal moisture movement in the stem malerial.

8. The presence of a leaf-sheath around the outer surface of the

sLem reduces the average raLe of increase in moisture cont,ent.

9. There exists no sígnificant difference in the effects of the

leaf-sheaths of the first and second internodes.

10. There does not exist significant moisture transfer between compo-

nents of the wheat head and components of Èhe wheat stem.

1 1. Most of t.he moisture is probably absorbed by kernels of a swathed

wheat plant after diffusing through the chaff surrounding them"

12. The moisLure movement in wheat internodes is small because of

thin stem waIls. A major portion of the moisLure is absorbed

through the outer surfaces of the internodes hence there exists

1itt1e moisture movement along the internod.."

13. rhe average rate of inerease in moisture content through the out-

er surface of a wheat head is uniform. but slower than that

through the outer surface of the sten. It takes more than 12

times longer to reach near equilibrium than that required by the

sLem.

The study was eonfined to the swathed crop which was dried down to 6%

moisture content.
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Àppendix À

MOISTURE ABSORPTION ÐATA OF SÀMPIES USED IN EXPERIMENT
N0" 1

Samples made from firsl internode for Experiment No.1

Elapsed
Time
(h:min )

Moi sture Content* ( e" )

Sample T-1 Sample T-2 Sample T-3 Sample C

0¡00
0¡30
1 :00
1 :30
2:00
3:00
4:00
5:00
6; 00
7:00
8;00
9:00

'1 0:00
11 :00
1 2:00

5. 1010.00 6.'10!0. 00

6.64r0.35 7.1 0r0.70

6.48È0.49 6, 95t0. 63
8.47r0.33
I .4010. 5',1

8.62r0.78
8.54r0.57
8.62r0.43
9. 0610. 50
I .69r0. 74
9.8610. 69
9,48!0,47
9. 65i0 . 7'1

5. 1 0!0. 00
'12 

" 
03t0.48

1 3 .90*0. 64
1 5.00r0 .47

" 
30J0. B7

" 
43t0.35

.46r0 
" 
44

.89r0.37
"5110.29
" 58r0 " 37

" 
53t0.70

" 
45t0. 56

" 
45È0 

" 52
.57i0.58
.82t0.45

6.10r0.00
'1 '1 .0610.90
'1'1 

"B9r'1.13
13 "25!1 "29
13"64t0"84
14 ,32t1 ,01
i 5. 1 010.89
1 4.97r0.93
14 .77 !1 ,15
'14 

" 78r1 .01
1 4 .38*1 .08
14 .77 !0 ,93
i 5. 29J',1 . 06
1 5 " 30r0.86
1 5.42È0.90

? . 3310 .84
7 .69!1 ,13
8.08t0.58
8.'17r0.55
8.69r0.65
I 

" 
5Br0 .76

8.6'1 r0.85
8.77r0.53
8.6910.61
9.28!0.49

15
16
16
16
'16

'15

16
16
16
16
16

24:00 16.8410"50 14.7810.90

36: 00 1 5. 1 9r0.45 1 4.9810.82

48:00 1 6 " 01 l0 
" 
38 14 ,26!0 .91

60:00 1 5.58r0 
" 
28 1 4.9910.68

* --- N = 5, mean and standard deviation"

1 0.23r0.56

10.94t0,42

12.20!0 ,38

12.14!0 "32

1 1 . 57r0.86

11 ,92!0,82

1 1 .9311 .1 6

'1 2.54r0.88
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80

Samples made from second internode for Experiment No.'1

Moi sture Content* ( e" )Elapsed
Time
(h:min ) Sample T-'1 Sample T-2 SampIe T-3 Sample C

0:00
0:30
1 :00
1 :30
2:00
3:00
4:00
5:00
6¡00
7:00
8:00
9¡00

10:00
11 :00
'12:00

I " 03r0.34
I .49J0 . 25
9"3110.23
9,75!0,29
9. 7010 .4'1
9.99r0 " 

45
'1 0.09r0.54
1 0.4910.32
10"9310"29
'10"68r0.37
'1 '1 .3010.45

I .88r0 .44
9 "72!0.48
9.87r0,21

'1 0 .60r0. 28
1 0.49r0.88
11 .22!0,78
11 .26t0,31
1 1 .62r0. 59
12 .04!0 ,41
1 1 .87r0.37
12 " 47 !0 .65

6.9510.00 6"95r0.00 6. 9510 . 00
'10.49r0.33
13.46r0"63
1 5. 36r0 .84
16,10!0 ,72
1 6. 60f0 . 95
17,3110,83
17 .47!1 ,04
17 .52!0.78
17.2810.98
17 ,72!0.90
1 7.53r0.79
17 ,31 10.84
17 ,40!0.77
17 ,47!0.90

6 " 95r0.00
1 0.57r0. 36
1 3. 63J0.66
1 4.3710 " 53
'15"5610.67
16"19r0.68
1 6.83r0 " 67
'16"61f0.64
1 6.82r0 " 52
1 6.89t0. 33
17,4110.45
17,0110.46
'1 7. '1 5t0 .47
16"65t0.53
1 6. 58*0 

" 
32

7 ,52!0.21 8.31 È0.39

24t00 '13.9010.50 '14"04t0.71 17,40!0,62 17.1510.40

36:00 14.1810.61 '14 .8510.68 17. 3610.61 1 6.80t0 " 32

48:00 15.02t0.60 '15,3010,86 16.93!0.72 16"7010.41

60:00 15.1510.56 15,77!0.63 '17.0310.44 16.0010.33

* --- N = 5, mean and standard deviation.



Àppendix B

MOISTURE ABSORPTION DÀTÀ OF SAMPLES USED IN EXPERIMENT
N0.2

Samples made from first internode for Experiment No.2

Elapsed
Time
(h:min )

Moisture Content* (e")

Sample T-4 Sample T-5 Sample T-6 Sampl-e T-7

0: 00
0:30
1 :00
1 :30
2: 00
3:00
4:00
5:00
6:00
7:00
8¡00
9:00

10:00
'1 '1 :00
'12 ¡ 00

7 ,46!0.20
7 ,57 lA .14
8.0'1r0.14
8.28t0.20
8.37r0.08
8.38r0.23
8. 50t0. 1 7

8.73i0. 1 0

8.97i0.'17
9. 20È0. 1 5
9.28!0.14

.1010"95
" 
5510 

" 
33

.31r0"58

.0'1tc.42

.8010.31

.4810.46

.69!0 "46

.0110"41
"17r0"56
. 32t0 

" 
48

.8010 " 
44

1 4.881
15.151
14 .94!
1 5.471
1 s.831
16 ,12*.
16"39r
16.68f

.60

.31
,49
,78

"55
.þl

"54
.52
.63

6.10r0.00 6,10r0"00

7.0610.1 1 7 .27!0.42

6. 1 0r0. 00
9, 30r0. 37

1 0.58r0 
" 

54
11.61*0.

6. 1 0i0.00
9,26!0.57

1 0.85!0.99
1 1 .85t0.99
12.97 !0 .77
13"74f0"98
1 4.90r0.59
15"3711.15
15.8'1 11 .01
15.61ri"i0
1s.92r0"81
1 6.20f0.98
1 6.63r0 

" 
99

17 .07 !1 .04
17.411',1 .01

I
7

I
9

I
I
I
9

9

9
9

6s
65
60

2.4
3"2
4"1

1

1

I

1t
4!
3É

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

24:00 10.45t0.17 10.5710"44 18"4510.47 19.11t0.97

36:00 1'1 .'13t0.38 10.84t0.52 18.3710.52 19,61t0"87

48: 00 12.25!0 ,33 1 1 .7510 " 
70 1 8.83t0.52 20.41 10.80

60:00 12.76!0,32 12.08t0"66 18"5410"46 20.37t0.55

* --- N = 5, mean and standard deviation"
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Samples made from second internode for Experiment No.2

Elapsed
Time
(h:min)

Moi sture Contentx (c" )

Sample T-4 Sample T-5 Sample T-6 Samp1e T-7

0:00
0: 30
1 :00
1 :30
2¡00
3: 00
4:00
5: 00
6: 00
7:00
8:00
9: 00

10:00
'11 r 00
12¡00

8.73r0.28
9.46i0.54
9.27r0.33

10.'1610.42
1 0. 1 9r0.35
1 0.20t0.45
1 0.25r0.35
1 0.57È0 " 33
10.'1110.38
10 "77!0.32
10 ,7 4!0 ,23

6. 95r0 . 00 6. 95t0.00

7 . 90r0 .28 8. 3'1 t0. 29

6. 95r0.00
1 0.40r0. 1 9
1 0.84r0. 1 5
1 1 .55!0.1 9
1 2.4510. 1 0
13.64!0.21
14 .07 !0 ,26
15,21!0.24
'1 5.6310. 1 5
1 5.88r0 . 27
16,25!0,21
16.58r0.30
1 6.70r0.36
'17.00r0.37
1 7 " 0810.38

6 " 95r0.00
1 1 .00f0.59
1 1 .68r0.64
1 2.8010 

" 
50

'1 3.87È0,46
15"2810"47
1 5.48*0 " 52
16.62!0 "72
1 7.06t0.35
'1 7.02r0 

" 39
.1 7.2510 

" 30
1 7. 66r0.44
17.06r0"31
17"58f0"29
17 ,62!0,48

8.21t0 ,21
9. 0810 " 32
8.8510.29
9.39È0.30
9"73f0.32
9.77!0,43
9.8410.23
9.62!0 "27
9 

" 
82t0.30

1 0,4610.28
1 0.40r0,35

24t00 11.76!0,25 11 .92!0,23 18.8810.30 19.16f0.38

36:00 12. 9010. 19 12.82!0 ,61 18.7410 "'1 1 '18. 57t0.45

48:00 13.3810.28 13.18r0.30 19,1310.19 19"1110.40

60: 00 13.83J0.21 13 ,66!0.24 '18. 97t0. 15 18.9710 
" 
44

* --- N = 5, mean and standard deviation.



Appendix C

MOISTURE ABSORPTION DÀTÀ OF SÀMPIES USED IN EXPERIMENT
N0"3

Elapsed
Time

Moisture Content* (e")

(h:min) sample t-B sample T-9 sample T-10 sample T-11 sample T-12

0:00
'1 :00
2;00
3:00
4:00
5¡00
6:00
7:00
8:00
9: 00

'1 0: 00
11 :00
12:00

9.00r0.00
9. 1 5r0.02
9.24r0.03
9 " 24r0.03
9.2610 

" 
03

9.27!0,02
9 

" 
27r0.03

9.33r0 .03
9.31r0.03
9.3310.01
9.32!0.02
9 

" 
35!0.02

9.34r0.03

9. 00t0. 00
9.98r0.08

1 0.5410. 09
1 0.87*0 

" 
0g

11.15t0.12
1 '1 .4210 " 1 3

11.6510.14
11 ,82!0,27
12,12!0,14
1 2.33r0. 1 6
12 "5110. 1 6
12,70!0,16
1 2.85t0. 1 6

14 ,27 !0 ,16
15 " 02!0. '1 6
14,52!2.12

'15.77r0. 
1 3

16.06r0"21
1 6.0210. 1 4

9.00r0 " 00
9.00r0.01
9.03i0.03
9. 08È0 . 02
9. 06r0 . 03
9 " 07r0.03
9 " 08r0.04
9. '1410 . 02
9. 1 5r0. 05
9. 1 7i0.05
9.17r0"04
9. 1 8t0. 04
9"19r0.04

9.3710. 07
9 " 54È0. '1 0

9.69r0.10

9. 00r0 " 00
9. 98r0. 07

1 0.55r0. 09

6

7

5

6

.21

.23

.25

.04

.04

"04

9,4
9.6
9.7

9. 00t0 
" 00

10.15r0.11
10.17r0.14
'11 .03È0.15
1 

'1 .3410. 17
11.60t0.'16
11.8'1r0.17
'12.06f 0 " 19
12,27 !0 .17
'1 2.45r0.'18
12,64t0 ,17
1 2. 55t0.48
'1 3.9410. 18

14.97t0 .29
14,95!0.22
1 5. 3210.25

15"5210.29
1 5.7610. 1 9
1 5. 75r0 .32

0. 96r0.03
1.15r0.'12
1.4110.14
1 ,7 4!0 ,17

12.17 !0 .
1 2.37r0.
12 "57!0 .
12.67 !0 .19
12,91r0. 1 7

1 . 95r0.

1 4. 39r0
15.12r0
1 5. 5610

24:00
36:00
48:00

9r0
4t0
5È0

60:00 9.8510.04
72t00 9.97È0.06
84:00 '1 0.09t0.07

9.84r0.'12
9"98É0"13

'10.1310.'14

15.92!0 ,24
16.12!0 ,19
16.20r0 

" 
'1 g

96¡00 10.1910.08 15,74!0.32 16.0910"'15 10.26t0"1s 16.1010.49

* --- N = 5, mean and standard deviation"
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Appendix D

TESTS OF SIGNIFICÀNCE FOR EXPERIMENT NO.1

Sample
Loca-
tion

Type of
Stat i s-
tical
Test

Level
of
Sign-
ific-
ance

Elasped Time (h)

4 7 10 24 60

Samples
From
the
ist
I nter-
node

F-
Test

SNK
Range
Test

1% s.D

s%

1%

s.D. s.D. s"D s.D s.D

1#
2#
3

T_
T-
T-
c

tÈ

#

1#
2#
?

T-l
r-2
T-3
c

ñI-
T-
T_
c

T-1
,I_2

T-3
c

r-1 #
r-2 #
r-3 $c$

r-1 #
mâ¿L-L i

r-3 $c$

T-1
T-2
T-3
c

T-
ñI_
ñt-
c

ñL-
ñ
I-
ñl-
c

1#
2#
3$

$

T_
hI-
ñ¡
c

1#
2#
3$

(

m!-

T_
T_
C

1#
2#
J

1#
2#
3

T*'1
T*2
T-3
c

Samples
From
the
2nd
I nter-
node

F-
Test

SNK
Range
Test

1% s.D. s.D S.D

59o

1ro

T-',1

T-2
r-3 #e#

ñar- |

î-2
r-3 #c#

T-1
"I-2
r-3 #c#

r-1 #
r-2 #
r-3 #
c

r-1 #
r-2 #
r-3 $c$

s.D S.D. S.D

1#
2#
3$

$

6I-
ñJ.-

T-
c

ñ
I

T-
T-
c

ñI-
T_
T-
c

1#
2#
3#

T-
FI-
ñL-

c

1

2

3#
#

T-
ñ
ñ
I_

c

1

¿

3#
#

T_
T-
T-
c

1#
2#
3$

s

T_
T-
T-
c

1#
2#
3$

$

1#
2#
3$

$

$ and # --- Showing means of the same order.
S"D. --- À11 four treatment effects are significantly different.
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Appendix E

ÀNÀIYSIS OF EFFECTS OF ST}.ÍIIAR TREATMENTS ON SÀMPtES FROM
THE FIRST ÀND SECOND INTERNODES USED IN EXPERIMENT NO"1

======== == = === ========== == ===== = ====== == ===== ===== == === == == === = ==== = = = =

Elapsed Time (h)

Treat-
ment

F-test
with o

1 4 10 24 60

T-1 5% S.D. S.D. S.D. S.D. S.D. S.D.

1eo s.D. N.S.D. S"D. S.D. S"D. S"D.

î-2 5% s.D" s.D. S.D. S.D. S.D. S.D.

1eo N.S"D. S"D. S"D" S"D. S.D. S.D.

T-3 5eo N.S.D. N.S.D. N"S.D. N.S.D. N.S.D. S"D.

1% N"S.D" N.S"D. N.S.D. N.S.D. N.S.D. S.D.

c 5% N.S.D. S.D. S"D. S"D. S.D. S.D.

190 N.S.D. S"D. S.D. S.D. S.D. N.S.D.

:====== ==== = == = == == === ==

S.D. --- effects of treatment are Significantly Different.N.s"D effects of treaLment are Not significantly Different.
o. --- level of significance.
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Àppendix F

TEST OF SIGNIFICÀNCE FOR EXPERIMENT NO.2

====== = === ==== ==== ========= = === = ===== ====== === ==== = ========= ========== =

Elapsed Time (h)

Test
SampIe

F-test
with a

1 4 7 10 24 60

From 1st Internode¡

T-4 & 1%

T-5
N.S.D. N.S.D. N.S.D. N"S,D,

6&
7

?-
h
l-

19o N.S.D. N.S.D. N.S.D. N"S.D. N"S.D

N. S "0. N. S.D 
"

s.D.

From 2nd Internode:

T-4 & 1%

T-5
N.S.D. N.S"D. N.S.D. N.S.D"

5%

19o
D. s.D"

s.D.
s
s

s
N

6&
7

m
.l-

T-
s. D.
s. D.

N" S.D.
N"S.D"

D

D

N.S"D" N.S.D.

N. S,D"
N. S.D.

.s"D

==== ===== = === ==== = ======== == === === ======= === = = ===== ==== ==Ê=== = == =======
s "0.
N. S.D

--- effects of treatment are significantly Different"effecrs of rrearmenr are ¡¡oi siéniit;år;i; Differenr.& --- level of significance.
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Àppendix G

ANÀLYSIS OF EFFECTS OF SIMITAR TREÀTMENTS ON SÀMPtES FROM

THE FIRST ÀND SECOND INTERNODES USED IN EXPERIMENT NO"2

Elapsed Time (h)

Test
Sample

F-test
with a

1 4 I 10 24 60

T-4 19o s.D. s"D S.D s. D. s.D" s.D.

T-6 59o

190

N. S.D.

N. s.D.

N.S"D. S"D N.S"D. N"S"D

N.S.D. N.S.D. N.S.D. N. S.D

N " S.D.

N " S.D.

S.D.
N. S.D.

a

effects of treatmenL are Significantly DifferenL.
effecLs of treatment are Nob Significantly Different.
level of significance.
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Appendix H

TESTS OF SiGNIFICÀNCE FOR EXPERIMENT NO.3

Type
of
Test

ø Elapsed Time (h)

1 4 7 10 24 60 96

F

Test

SNK
Range
Test

1% s.D s"D

'eo 
10# 12#
89
11

1% 10# 12#
89
11

s.D s.D. s"D. s"D s"D

10tÈ 12#
89
11

I 9 10
11 12

I 9 10
11 12

I 9 '10

11 12

9# 12#
I 10
11

8# 11#
9 10
12

89
11

10
12

10tÈ 12#
89
11

I 9 10
11 12

8# 11#
9 10 I 9 10
12 11 12

9# 12#
I 10
11

8, 9, 10, 11, 12 --- Test sample numbers.
# --- Means of the same order.
o. --- level of significance.
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